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bulldlnM In Seattle li«v
blrrd Harold I'reaton to a««Ut tbe
pro»ecutlnK attorney's office. Tbe
(«».•
all-<l for trial before
ni
JudK" Und»ay tbta morning
Tba Metropolitan Ilnll.llnit company la t«i«d
116.000 upon Um
lra»<> wbleb |i bolds (rom tin- r.if.nm of ili«« sUt« university. Tbe
leaw prorldwi that tbe title to tho
buildings »e»t In tb« utilv«T*l<»
upon completion, and that the
u*« of tbo bulldlncs remain with
ihi- company until tJbe explratluu
al tbe U nt- Th»< corporation
claims that this provision makf*
the butldtnics lb«» property of ttiuniversity, and h»-nr* fre« from
taxation. On this ground it U attempting to escape tbo tax.
Tba county claims that lh«« l«>a««>
as i>«-r»».nal property Is worth |1.
000,004, and Is taxabl*.
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Hindu Mystic Held Her
Prisoner Until the Law
Stepped in and Jailed i
\Ae
Him.

Ml>h Owtiud< !.\u25a0\u25a0<>. 19 years old,
former st«»nographer In the offices
of tbe Pacific UotUers" Hupply company here, and a rculrient of TV
I'linia, has been rt.'RCued from the
clutches of h white slave procurer
ri Hit York.
lotari it*d in a Hindu f<-li<
of
occult mhiiif here by a Mr*. Kanler, Mlhk I,»'<> *;»»\u25a0<• up her position
and wan lured to N>« York, where
»he. became stenographer for "Om"
Bernard, *ln> rlllmwi to b« a Hindu, ki;<l rhn a school of occult science. Mrs. Kahlcr Is an aunt of
Bernard.
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While Supervisor Hill rcfuses to make any statement for
ding the popu! publication rcfJ
lation of Seattle that will be
shown by the census
taken
tmrlir hi- direction, he is known
to have slated several times reccntly thai it would not be over
215,000, and that if it did go
over that number he would be
inclined to believe that some
| mistake had been made, that a
duplication or ovcrcount had
occurred some place.
From (lie first <!;iy that he
and his enumerators began taktag the censui Hill la- stated
that hr thought that there
were few, if any, more than
200,000 people in this city. Despite all argument* and claims
: to the contrary, he has held to
this opinion ri£ht along and has
been beard several times recently to expreai the opinion that he
would be discredited as an
honest cenaoa taker if the count
\u25a0houtd run over 215,000.
All the enumerators willhave
their final report! h\ toinorroaj
»tul the result^ willbe rushed to
\\ Bshinston.
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Mitin |i«l»)-. Tli'- king was actualA f<-» days ago Iternard lured ber
Ijr lh«- flrtt man h<-ri< to shake*
ttoos«velt's hariil al tin- atatlon.
back acute, anil mm In his office,
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WASHINGTON, D. C, May 4.—There are 15,121,036 more people in the
United State* todny than there were in 1900, according to an unofficial announcement made by the census office today.
This means that the population of our country, as shown by the 1910 census, will be 91,424,423. The population in 1900 was 76,303,387. This is within
nine millions of double the population in 1880 and is three times the number
of people in the United States at the opening of the civil war.
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